Influence of aeration of Candida albicans during culturing on their surface aggregation in the presence of adhering Streptococcus gordonii.
Candida albicans surfaces are extremely sensitive to changes in growth conditions. In this study, adhesion to glass of aerated and non-aerated C. albicans ATCC 10261 in the presence and absence of adhering Streptococcus gordonii NCTC 7869 was determined in a parallel plate flow chamber. In addition, the influence of aeration on the yeast cell surface hydrophobicity, surface charge, and elemental cell surface composition was measured. S. gordonii adhering at the glass surface caused a reduction in the initial deposition rate of C. albicans, regardless of aeration. In a stationary end-point, only adhesion of non-aerated C. albicans was suppressed by the adhering S. gordonii. Non-aerated yeasts had a higher O/C elemental surface concentration ratio, indicative of cell surface polysaccharides, than aerated yeasts, at the expense of nitrogen-rich cell surface proteins. Both yeasts were essentially uncharged, but the nitrogen-rich cell surface of aerated yeasts had a slightly higher water contact angle than non-aerated yeasts. Summarizing, this study suggests that highly localized, hydrophobic cell surface proteins on C. albicans are a prerequisite for their interaction with adhering streptococci.